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Roil FBr*i«h th« fl.h

H |ha sortli«ut«ni C«MI

t, ru* D*e»"">e-

_ 4rrir*lrenteTilar »he vboooer

J7 )]r Ad,m. «n return from a »

wiariiwit lr,P- < J *cob '-tht <'*«*?

* K. Wilcox. mentiCT o! the I'nHed
,oiami»ionund * P«»t ISTI:L-

-rfjwrfer were ?toon? tbnM who

the trim craft «ppro«eh the l*n<l

VTZnt iiftru her ro'«rlu(f*. The *rho'.ner

«toef lUT* n"kin * ,be ,rnm

!!Lrl»«er» »thi« rtty owing to '«I»
end broofht In 2D.000 of

S h»iibi!tU the retult of s 10 <2»r»'

"yfwtleo*. who b«§ filled the po*lHou

JLuutet of the Amerir»n fi»h bureau *t
\u25a0 VTZjU. Ma.". for »e*er*l r«" *od
IL-tsioeCiipied « «lmi'4ir >a»ftton in
7_L- for ill ye*r», I* very f«

I rttMf i»prtt«.<i with the outVwk oa 0s«
MbW'Wrn C««t. It is hit mature

I gZoo-'ti l- ?! "B the experience of over
!«iti»MT *i!b ktoda of mar-

K MH,,:-. S.h inha'HtiDjr the salt water* of
jiorthci.t' ni rolrt, io which the ha!

Mt mMrr*U<>'" and total dl>ar>pearan(x-

--fcr/O certain tiaanu have f<t» n noted?

Ihat the »nerai £»b induttrr of lbl» eo«M
.jjjfceeome one of the muat iintKjrtantto-

\u25a0 tntr."' "A» the Western coarrtry be

t<WMß'>re thteklf i- r-uinUM!," Mid Mr.

I: fi'r.a, "the demand for E«h of all kind*
[ a ill be laiTf. and ai tiii» !» the only great

I llberj B»!d to fartiith the mppty. then-
?iiioothe laikiu* the BecccMiy oncrey
utdrapital tod*»eiof> lt» ritonrcet to tht-
Ban-; I tiaie h*.l .S-nttle vrry prom:
atttUy before my mind for the U«t f!-.-e or

rears. a»d tbiN 'jnv'ttiuEj 'A Q,b supply

ktf caitM-d in' ajtain and again to retort
aathe fi»hery £?'d oat here, an oar own

Mowed couwant »i*n« of giving ont I
tare kejrf wynelf vv. II Informed ou mat

len. not only relating to fl.li.
(«t to the general devniopmetit

" tt the territory, and have been
tcoartant rea«ier of the four IdTOtiom
<ta Captain Ajren, the well known

jy Shm» keeper, haa l»en a ri-gulareor
aoit l» an old friend of mine:

aad he has rupplementrd newspaper iu
lornatl.ni «ith valuable hint*.
-it ba< I'nayi seemed ttrange to me that

» efforts hare fieen made to fiMtcrtbe rod
P lad Wry her.- Tiiere i*ijniti*a rons-.imp

tt»n of tbls Bsh ill the territory, which l«
nppiivil from the Enaurn raarkt-t. Ther.-
iaao airtindanre pre Kent In tfee wa'eia of
Alaska, and thi» department of the tish in-
imlry will in time I* largely dovi d
Itltrery a|.par»-ut 10 me that the smoked
lib supply of the future will depend
Isrsfeiy on this market, and Seattle is evi-
jJentlr dentlucd to U* ti»* chief center of
op? ration*. Fresh and smoked halibut
«HI he *tt|»pl!ed from this point, and a
store fen*'ial canning business will i>e !
tloue. Th« canton* is at present
smiSncd to salmon, and even that
bs« bte® scarcely opened up. Capital will
tsturally flow into these chaunels as the
agbiic want for the srticles J« felt, and
Joit a* tome of yoa people now pay fur
foJ rat out from the hast, re* dents In
the Eastern and Middle ttaHs will In future
**»for cod. halibut and >almou forwarded

& BteV'' Vviiiiie m«r«. n/ **"?'

p»%JF ttfiplb-a «»U the New Ellwand ai!>i
»ore notnern eoaafa are uauiug. Tak«-
feackerel. For the 10 year* preceding last.
thv cn'- 'i I ?;

of »ait iiixl :i(»o,000 frc*h-~the latter eon
awacd by cauneriet. I-a*t year the flgim*

f dwindle} down to 80,000 barrel*, while ibis
. year's catch. up to the pr<eeut time,

?mount* to only no,of#, and the total fur
? the :? far will not exceed 40.009 barrels, or

ten the produce of lavt year/'
R> "What is the easier'
& |4 lt $a very dlJlkuit to #a?, and aHboneb

- ?Any researches have h« u mad»\ the
iijrtiUwlban nut been satisfactorily tx

(laitied. The fishermen ntie sclnea from
IpaMO iol'JOO fact long and from 120 to l. o feet

,
wep. and if they happen to firtfe** a school

j£-tkefe will of fours.? be a iarae ball. Of late
; It has been extremely ditHcnlt to place

thc*e aa from tome unknown 1
eaiiftr they seem to bave changed not ?»»iy
former hanut«, but hablfa a-< well. Now
this targe deficit In the mar km I anpply
lau** } 15 met with a cot responding
lu that of some other kind of marketable
flkb, it tbe yearly consumption of fish
I# to remain constant. Where ia it
to eome from, the North western

; fihiag field mnat nnswer. Next take hgU-
bnf. The<»lnu i, which Is vtrtu
ally the catch of tbe Untied tMatei.tla.s
awaked from io.ouu.csoo to 12,000,000 11*
fre*h, per year. during previoua yearn, and
the totaiii for the last f»«w years show a re
workable decline ou the*e figure*. flab
ertoeu are now obliged to fish in waters »ff
the (iraud banks as deep as l?O0 feet, in
orjUr to r -i h !h. -choo . i»:m! * h - .

. ending \« ar bring* greater diffieuliie*.
Tbe Gloucester % easels go to the shores of
Iceland for halibut, salting their catch. :
tthich is afterwards wmoked. The catch of
codfish has been lighter thia year than
Miwhile the herring supply on the New
Ku*land coast has h« «-n areuning gradu-
ally for *ome tltne. In the face of all tl)*»e
flguie* the eye* o' the fishermen and ali
ftmceru-vl In the Ratteni fia'ilng iudu<*try
?r* turned to this w thou, and
a« the demand exceed® the
?miy furnished by Kaltera efforts
Ike public attenti.-n will fa«teu ou
tbe new field here ulth it* brighter pre-
fects. Hchoooers, tru«ting to thecaprtee
el the ainds, iuu<t be replaced by »t« am
teste!*, as In shipping fresh halibut the
«|fte»th>n ,»f ilmv I*of first impt»rta!ice."

Mr. WIHOX stated ttint hts present vSvit
Itentirely of personal interest aud not tu
aay way eouueeted with the Suited .State*
ftsft He will leave for San
Fraat fi« o. Friday, and expect* to pay Se-
attle another \i*it in n rortt.ight on bis
aav I a:>k Kssr. "i a n oxerediogly plraaed
With Heat tie.' said Mr. Wilcox, "and can
mm mn«ak in high pra *e of its hu«taeae
activity, (milt and growth. I haxe already
katitllrd eonsiderable literature tsmiivet. d
with Seattle, In the Kaat, and shall Ik"
ptaaerd t«» mhi my personal oh*efvatb»u« to
tbf |>nhliKhed ytatemeut* of the eitj'a
?eudvrftiigrowth and prosp' it*."

TWHTID OF? WITH A KO?E.
How a Ycnng Kan Lost Hii Leg in a

Logging Camp.
The young man who lost hf* leg at J W

Parkins' lovkUik camp, at Mafle valley,
Tu<aday evfulug, is Frank Jobns 'ti, a
lo|iifr, aavd *-?6 year*. There Is a \cry
keary grade on a portion of Mr. fvrklus*
reai. al which ja int a snubbing line iauaed
la eiwerinKtUe ioaded ears down on to th ?

*2*''k. Mr. Johim>u and the for. man.
as'thtw J. Mi were lowering a car
aowu on the tra« k. a;id jn-t fore the car
alerted J. hit-on, who w«* ioddiugthe n»j»r
at me trotow ««f
ais wet into a«<4l of the hne. When the
str*in came Jolmaon endeavore d t,» ex
ww4;e him.- If from bis perilous
p«*m>>ii. bnt failWl l(e «at» wbirU'-t
at 'tmd the pi»st tW;> or three time.- and fell
Backward j»,t the ft" '

wa* vered
the Uc at the a ikle. Tak<*is ala id

?erebief (mm hi« p « ket. he he!d the stub
jyiaUttair.ajul a»k«Hi Mr. ftl&t'hroy tx>
gnd the leg upti«ii«! jtmt tiU»ve tbe huee

e>.>oi at. o thrv>ugb

A apeeial train wa« sent out fo the « ar.ip,
and the injured mau t»r*mihl in aud ink i
*o rrou t* uec Itoapital, where a? i «f« i« ? k

la*« bebtw the kt»e»- JukaMa wa< a »-'» # l*,
yard working y«>uu«e man. who can lilyat
H*®tne of >( i UM-ful a metaher. Mr
JleE.roy em ulated a petltlou «ms»t *? tUe
miger*ye*ter«la> and a haa l«nou.
?toe of money to defra> hi**xpeu*cs while
ai U>" hospita 1

A h » «! . V* orow I ? I
? lariial examination |n Justice is>der
her* s eou.-t yeaterday aftern«*ou ou the
cUare». ,vf j% value and a he, I.»r
jgtttu to K K Harding The la ter leetl
te\i that he left tue \a «e and hat on a
?tat In the Line depot, aud just th» n
?town, whom he t ad eever s<-eu lafore.
fatne alone and h ked htm to go eatac.d
take a Tfe > u* ut up street to a
aakion «:jii drank v.,?T U? r when n
anodeuiv h*ft him He charge* thai I'truw u
»ent down to the ami »lole the
jaitee aud hat, and the property

lu hla poaeeaaieu n claimedU4«t be mux intoxiea ed an 1 tt<ok t .
ththt* hv mistake h» he ha«l le(t a p?
«Cwly similar ? a l»c a a hat in tht d po'
""'?n a*. M.|it t*\ lati uutll aaoeeu*;!
®a«ay eoubl Ik

'"k Hi.a k» t'aaiav> ? T; > - Tvi*
?tcamer Quickstep arrived here from Via"
**. >e>terda>. tshe a* far a> Vh*-
j*wiathe shl* : \» ry . ked crew ef the ateame.

Fly, which ran e*ho*e (n tiraaetUe
Jhanuel . « the e, -hl «>f oo ri. T,<

r*n v>|: t e wHv k>» a* ?Ui« «fetd.
£ iUII* tHerv ti?ht audi«

to t and o hers, who
?jmacana< cv on sL? ua river Her tnas<
«*r. t an. m v ere. « imp to Vi-u ria to e* %
"Wtatoee and a-si^unee to lift W r offthe

>'.»e was left Iw ehafge *.<f ma'-e,
taplaia and 14 of *he crew ec*alag u>

vietorla. The action oas eaus&t hv the
rwf^gl lßri' 1 "n<* r "

'*l? Mortou of the Quk&atep w*Uw N-aeit (~r r»,

«u p*v uTT st~ {.?:t'hari S V
t ha* written Ida frteaJ In th»s «\u25a0-*

h« p. . manner In w l h i,

» and i .% ?
P® 5* i«cvn iu ha r gh! ml lid tf e ,

«?* mseiawe that ha Mttf iat«n4ed to
a jKrss.Hi out ef a rttrf, Sued prons-

JJtatn |»ay vvery dollar as he owv* iu

iJ* ol? just as «a«en a» he m» turn »* fit
*****goon aiLnatloai a* iso*?k-|»ef*e* in a
®J3£* vataUbhoieni aud haa created a

SSf 5 fund u» all e a'aua «g*i&gL

mrrna.
A #|w*4al train will mrry the Xnabilm

speakers to Franklin this evening, ieaeinzat & o'clock.
The steamer Idaho arrived here from

Portland at an early hour yescerday momiog. and left soon after with freight aadpasaeagers .'or Alaska.
A gold watch was stolen from Goa

Mark " * *"tore Tneadar nijpbt. It waa
ou exhihitioo in the window and was re
moved by cutting out a piece of tfeesaah

Barney Me APile, Joaefrh Thomas
AUen and H. o. khodes, native* of Qieat
Britain and O. K. Hweft, of hwedetf. yeeter
day dee;ared their inu-ntions of hecomlbg
American citlsens.

Owing to a diMsstroQf slide from the
precipitous hlafT overttaaglng the railroad

1 track at Tacoma, last evening's train for
Seattle waa detained several hours The
r-as-enters came down oa the Olympian.

Auditor Wood yesterday tsvneo ma mage
!f«ws for Henry 34 < oe aud ( atheriue
Mei,ian!«. of Wha;/ >in > W. Th*»tap
»- n and Misa Helena E. 1 >rinai. of geartS*-,
arid Wtmem K. Beli of rkattie and Mr* D.
J. Pearse <ii M. Paul.

Tire county Jail is full uzaln. despite t3wi
fart that 21 prisoner* were transferred to
the McNeil's island penitentiary at»jat ten
days sfc'o. There are now forty five pri»-
oners JO jail and they are coming lu at the
rate of from f-mr to five a day.

T«?e Republican rally takes placo fn
North fVattle this rfvusf. Ix Mayor '
Minor will hi-* amo n* the speakers. Mein

of the Grant club and Harrison leg!cn
will KS*emhte at the fierideutari **(uare at
7 o'clock and mart h to the taetHsj.

To-morrow evening a spedai traia w!TI
u-are the Columbia A Pug-t >mad Ra;i-,
road f'.epot at i» o'cioek, carry In? a larg-
delegati«mof Kepuhlicans, lncludinaf mem
*s*rs of the Grant clah, and ilarrison

to Black Diamond, where a
gra: d Itepublican rally w4U be held.

Articles of incorporation of the Dun lap
Medical and Horgjcal institute and Lis
pensaXT, were filed at the aud itch's oAce
yestgrday. T « xferased abfect of the
corporation i « t- i rest chrouir. serroos
am surgical < capital stock la

and the i>*. ;Ators are 8. B. and
L. Limerick.

Robert Bark wood. John Jones and Prank
Kendall were in Commissioner Em«r>'s
coun yesP-rday charged with scilin?

to Indiana at .-laughter. Jones and
Kendal* were discharged as there wa«
nutiiius but Indian testimony arao»{
them. Buckwood was held to appear be-
fore the araud Jury.

The third and final shoot«nar content ye*
feriay between Gardner Ketlogff «/f this
city and J. K. McNaughPm of Tacoma. f«>r
the champi«»n»hip me<ial, resulted in favor
of Mr. Keihnrg by a score of 3H to S5. Th»-
tanp I* were American clay pigeon*. ;»

yards rise in '&> »infles snd 10 doubhs. |
tfe-veral wore challenges are awaiting Mr.
Keh-Sg.

PERSONAL.:
Mr. J. M. Thompson appeared on the

street yesterday, for the first time since his
recent iltuess.

Mr. Willis A. Butler left the city to-day j
OH a vtslt to the East, and will be alisent
for three mouths.

Mr. I>. A. ftoMaA. a p-orr.inent insurance
man from Portland, has a
few days ou the tfound.

AMUSEMENTS.

THE JrvENtLßS.?Next week there will
l»e three nights of comic opera at Frye's
opera house, by the llud- on Juve-
nile eooipaiy, Monday, 1 uesday and Wed- i
nesday. The repertoire Is "The Chimes of
Normandy." ?'Olivette ' snd 'Tlie Mlkadc. '

Of the oj»enlng performance In Portland
recently, the A'cws says:

»#.«. A . . a ? . ?

at tue ,Vew Park theatre
the Juveulie Opera trouj»e. In the *'<*himes
of Normandy, held the boards once mote.
The house was full?*o was the audience?-
of entittiaiasin and friendliness. ha h
principal member of the company wa>
weii remembered and met with his or her
reception on emerging from the "wlms." \
This com pasty of Jnvetilies was excelieat

i When here jefore, b«t now they sre a.
itotch beyond that, they aro tuner exetl-
1-i.t. Mr E kect's careful work during ra
cation !> apparent. Mr. Hudson's handi-

| work In the way of g<n>d and
i good < i»stumi«g IN al*o apwutsl

With a keen eye for ctf et, Mr. Htidaon
! hsahadthe juvenile Ot(wr«s rob<diu gleam-
' lug satins, m<>ssy velvet*and shining gold

i lace?greatly to the advantage of their
j»er»nuAl appearrti.ee. Mls%«'amille ("leave

laud sing a* -oveetly as ever; Miss Berg a
! notes fill-d the air sn4 struck unon the
t ear as pleasaatly r«s <»f yore. Mua Julia

: Martin and the Qamble t»oy* acquitted
t l. i«. ti ;*'\u2666!* . an i the r-horoui |»«*r-

i formed it* part Well. Th«* hit of the even-
ing was. however, it.ade by young lx>Well
»S t.a-j-ard, the miser. When here before

1 talent, or geniu«, waa obscured by
I the cloud of stage fright. The audience
; was s.» pleasld as to give him tour calls?-
| three in front of the curtain?a very unu
; sua! compttHMtiit and one well deserved by

the )OUUK aspirant

REAL EJSTATE TRANSFERS.

TACOMA BURGLARS.
m nmn or rocs tqiio am

EIT&ISa I3FTH nun.

lalmtov With tBcUtlrt of Two of
'*? TW*tw-H*» Clarence Grtj

Do* Gold Ooft of Hl* Toot* for
Spending Notify.

Mr Wn Mym, ? yosm* dn»r*f*tof Chi-
cago. i* ?peadins ft few days in Softie.
He ii A brother «># OM of the boys engaged
io the Groas Brother*' id:k fctjrgiarr. at Ta-
errata. 134 « foailo of asosber one. A-
OW **\u25a0« the burglary »a* wftted the
two larr**rfeUow* both r.a4 tetters in their
p-wsession addressed Henry Sieera," aad
the cfteers bore aerer been able to ac
count for that The brother from 4 h ca*o
?on tbat the young fellow who took tfee
imuk« frvm the wharf to the Lonraker
Ujrfgfng hotiae. and the large*t fellow in
the crowd were r coffin*. and that they are
both named Henry Myers. The other
bora were Ernest Renter, son of a prorai
in*ot timfsrist io Chicago. and the yonns
est one, whose true name has Bertr been
knows, is Clarence Gray. ftr>n of a promi-
nent »erfJi»3t doing busSae*» in the
9o*f4 <4 Jr#4g j/jvxk, fa Ckktso. i»
*pe*kliiXtrt hin xnisscoa to the Sound, Wra
lifers said:

"TSe evening that the boys were arrested
in Seat tie a tcioorata was sent to the fhl-*
cago Tiia**in regard to it, aad lt« next
morning all o# our neighbor* came over to
the hoes- each with a copy of the Tiatex
to show us the new*. The annonT.eeweS Jof til*arret of the toys was a great short
to in? mother and aunt, and nothing
would do bat I mu«t leave my hosiae**
and come out and try to do soiaelhiti?
f>r the buys. Afar getting alt the eerti®-
ca?rs I could from prominent Chicago peo-
ple about their previous good character, I
catne to Tacotna. After I bad got matter*
into pretty itood shape. I advlnc-d the boys
to piead guilt). They a » did, ami are n«>w
in \Valla Walla each serving out one year**
sentesre at hard labor. If they had et»n»*
to trial they aruqld undonidedly have been
convicted and *ent up for eight yea.-*."

"Wuat were the occupations of the boys
in Chicago?**

"My brother, Henry Myers, is an elec
trician and i*K*ksmi»h. He worked fortwo
j»-ars for th»* Chicago Safe A. Lock Com
pany, and can «>pen any ordinary combi-
nation aafe K«ck by sound* and any ordi-
nary door lock without the least difficulty.
Ti»e key® ta&eu from him were used by
him in bis business as locksmith. My
eotaaln, Henry Myers, lias organic disease
of the heart, and never did much of auy
work. His father is a hardwood |
fliusiier, and Henry used io assist
bira «ometimcs. Ernest Renter never
worked at auy thing long. He
was handy with too s. »nd occasionally
run a scroll-saw. Clarence Gray was a
gentleman of leisure. Be never worked
and never would. He did not get on well
With his father, but his mother was very
indulgent with him. The boys put in
much of their time iu the park, talking to
girl* and readtug dime novels. While
ioaring in the park ar.d reading blood and
thunder stories they concocted the ache me
to come out West and scalp Indians,
lieuter left two or three weeks in advance
of the other boy*. My brother and cousiu
and Clarence Gray got together $75, and
started for the Paeiflt*. They paid no fare
on the railroads, but l*at their
way clear to Portland. The money
they had went for provisions, and shortly
after they reached Portland their money,
ruavut. Aboat this time made the
»<<lua!uian«e *' ? J'rol.-»«loii«fca>Jt, wh"

makt s a specialty C: sflks. lie
gave the bovs a few bolU of *»lk t4» sell to i
fa«t women.*sad ai*o save thcra a letter io ?

a Taenia thief, asking blm to &*~c {ht.
boys -omc pi.!uter« on lbs The
fou -.id iu the boyt' Tacoma is some
of the given them by the Fort land
crook. At Taeomn they fell in with Rente, !
who had been there tsv.» weeks,and the
four planned the burglary ftt Grnaa Broth-
ers' i am confident a Tacoma thief
uas iu with them, but they refuse to give
him away.

"You say the l*oy*' parents are all re-
spectable people?**

"\\n. Ueuter has two sisters who arc
teachers in the pnblta schools «*f Chicago,
and thev take their br«»tber s arrest very
hard My a<u«t is nearly era zy over the
arrest of her sou Henry, and she walks the
door, tears her hair and cries nearly all
the time. I d her if she would nip
port Henry if i brought him home, and
she rejiji. -i. " ii-.-r sobs: *Ye-. lil
feed him every moratng wi h a »co*»p
shovel. I'llgive the poor bovall he nan'..-
to e«? and wear »s loug an I live.'"

41 1 have Inst learned that the arrest of i
Clarence iirny ha* brought financial ruin
on his father. I saw a letter from his
motlo r, written to her son's attorney in
Tacoma, saying that Mr. Oray bad given
up all effort to get alaag since his son ? tils
grace, and tl.at tiis store bad been attached, ?
and their tine home on the avenue taken
from them, and they would now have to
live on a tUt

"I noticed that one of the papers de-
scribed Clarence Uray a* a fine looking
boy with very tad teeth. I'lltell you about
that, and it will gi*e you an Insight into
bis character, as well a* into his mouth
A* I taiti before he he.i t very indulgent
mother, who fed him on candy when
h«* MK» a child, and as a couse
«(«ence his teeth totted early in
life. Hi* mother took him t«> a dentist and
had bl^> teeth built up with g »id, and his
mouth looked «juite rea|H«etable. Sbortlv
after that, however, he wanted to go to a
picnic, and having nomouey.he dug the
gold out ofbis teeth with a knife, n»!d i:
Tor iN and spent the money on a picuic
exe uralon.

"Judge Allyngave the boy« agofd lecture
on i a light s' utence. and i hope that their
bitter experience mav prove a useful e-**on
to them. They are &A under 21 years «»f
age. Their exact ages are. Gray 17 >tara:
Henry Myers (my brother; is >«*ar>; lie rer
P.* years, Mid Ueury Myers (my cousin) iS)
years."

"Do yon know the truth about old man
Gohitsieh, whd keeps a fruit stand on
decotul street

"Yes. the i»i 1 mau lived in Chn agvi with
his wife. Thev hud two grown both
hatters. The old lady had K(XW which she
kei*t iu a box In the safe deposit building.

One dav the «>ld man called at the safe de-
posit ofece and said that the oM la*ly had
a»i>nt him down to the box for wine money,
and that he had lost the key. A lock* tilth
wn* employed to open the box, and the
old man took every dollar and skipped
out. 1 havx not seen him vet. but iam

going to call on him and tell htm what I
think of a man who would leave his. wife
}.< ; » **. i goes* thev did not g"t ilMg
vir . w ell, but he should have left her at

least *i.oo. I leave Chicago in a few
da;.- '

__

EXAMINATION POSTPONED

Deeds Krcordad at the Auditor's Office

Yesterday.
1 Kiftceti deeds were flled for rwtird ye.«-

j tcniay: One a deed of Kift, otic for uomi
' ual o OilderailoD, and the aoregatt of

. Ibetamalndvr t<eln( |77,M, au average of
' |.v.>A Kollowlns la the li»t a< furtils'ied by
Wood A >»U>rue, aUatraetera of tltlea:

K hvsrd Illewelt to II F! Stumer, lot 12,
. h!k \"l, t»enov-lloyt add. »1.

Jain. < MeS'aagnt tof . W Origps. tnt
1 bl'« ts, Mayiiam'sptat, ff.VW.

D. THanny to 11 K. Ke,aey, lot lI.bUTI,
! !\u25a0" 1111|.ark add,»Uoo.

II t. x< i>ti to A. C. Horr, lot 17, blk 5,
Ho»b add, JIU

. \nileraon to C- V Yt-aion, lot* 11
and U. blk It, M irk'sWl ald.ltHJ.

t T.Terry to Jam-* Norri«on. e', of lots
3 ani! I. l ife <;. Terry'fc i.lh add. «7>W

rnr t !*..tiud rhanta :>jn» Amoclatlon t»
\ Adama, lot 7, blk SI, Chautauqua
lita.' 1, t»

t>. (i'lnderaon to Chav Kell. lotblk 31,
IVnUn*addition, tV.

c. K Hankaon to Thoa Murphy, 40 acres
in see, s*. T M N, 8 > S, IM»

A Carton to J A. Ilntrtetd, a eertaln
. ela'ti on mild flats, Klllott s bay inode-

wription), 110.
i f II l to F. F. Sander. II".aerea,
j rooii? or I »*, see. , T IS, ItK. II"-1

t. II Kortnou to A Wlilti. U Intereat In
\u25a0JO at h«. 13. T IN, K\u2666K. W*

f. K Yea'ou to M It Morton, lots 11. 12,

i blk in. K«rk"s W addition. »?.»».
i il.cw.ll to I. I). Harris, lot «. blk 37,
Kelt'. 3d addition, and n) aeres in mr. 3»,
T3' S. K ? K. (deed of gift).

' Win l> Wood to I. lugßla, sees. 13, V; 3,
{tUN,K «E. »»;>,«».

WoaaiMi foMVKTs. -The practice of
: working theeily prleouera In a ehatn- r sng
: OR toe stress was inauturated yesterday.
I'or !S h«ar». nha' kled t< - sher In j>alr»
and armed with bne ta". they ««rept the
»!t> i» I : hi '*in »aa falling part of the
ur.ie hat Ou-y were kept at e -rk They
«? rn otj fl< of Interest to enriona speeta-
to s, e«peelally on l oaimen ial ureet.
wiiera erowds id men. wan; of whom
Itav" vn I'.i time frwjneutle in allie,

! walelit-l them attentively, fh- prisoners
' ? |.«.-ke4" when bdd to turn out to work lu

!h» morning, but were aoon eon*lne»4
that there was no n»e pmte»ting One or
!»,. in their anger !> tfan tearing tiie;r

t.lank. ?« In »:rli.» Jailer ttogart ntallat.il
Uv t moving the r entin-ly from the
tali when the men tame la la»t niiih'
t! e .- said. -W i 11. Itogart.yan'TOgot us and
w»."r>- not e».ng to kn k any more Yoti
won t sm- us here again either, aa hing

the boa-tly ohaiu-gaug |«rtic« Is In
vogue.

"I'aorEitTv op rat l)K»o.-Coutny T»ve«
.»rvr Pooliu* yeau-rday received the effects
tomvi on He l«ill«s of the three men re
centiv killed at Wnmjtsalmle FalK There
wa» a >liver ua vh abd elw.u, a pvi-wr. one

rent, awaieh kev a«d a collar button Iw
loontiur to Jo in Keelv; a lOikctkntl*.
i'>at.'h-»ale,meinoraiidum buoa.two purse*.

\u25a0 |-i. 1 a«h a.id two e'u-k< aggrv ssting

llii 4.' on the Merchaau \at: mis' bank of
V*' ojrtii. lh«c f*r rtv of U>Mri4
***?{|lh j kuih> found onlh*
y%mi» v 4 isi»> uukuowa anfOftMUSU*. I'»
»»'« -f i ? tnw lift*at* 10 the |»r*>p
vrty it wiiJ be w>WU <l i»

h*rtll- >ti2Rrl«ttlly r»iwAble to pAy fv»r m-d

v T IMS I'vttf \u25a0 of
Ttvnjk»s AUukft. jWlenHy t*gmu ««'i

acmno J. W. Jottf*, f.*f «*un«o by

JK»u*>v H> <un* »H ft>r tbo
4 l.vh Miu l.' ?!**\u25a0>?

rtvnl ttm«> %% !»«*n H<* «nlw»M nyriwt
it «*« «>»t of ?uSWtoot »u«l +u

fitf flic | f« f h li

»%»i* , : V\ ! Mr VtHf : Uvifiu
j |i*i J f.»r ttw critgiue »u4

ba?-

?®c «ilk 1 b< »t« r t'lvHU).

\u25a0y ,<? »r.k tiWofi (iicmr Clitrf.
Ske aitk ribbons. Chwtff Ol#»ry.

&C fibril bi-t u v wb. Chtmxy.

Mb* a \k 4 ht>kr rieiry.

Vi**itk hc»iff <leary

«
s e#U»!!k r1: t" *> ? rhf «ifrr Cl«iß|r.

5 1 tt! rtlitn'W i

?» i*» -.jiSs* » ? ?? t >*.

? ;*'o!tVc>ug» n MJL. t* binges
tu*a A <'?>.

Vt»it our met ?**

idw'niM is £»a«y gmuM, Mnget-
RIA.U \u25a0&. Ctk

!?*vTsAtitU vr'TAlv foM feftsiil
ftr ?! t' tUibKfj"*, -<uv4 *!#?

' i \u25a0 v<Uv ?tr*"v 1.

ft»t iniiwV Hug Kiuei rtfdar*
at s m p m Jttvu.lhc ciasa (ialuiuais .t

ip. g£. ai Tu. tiaii.

Clmpst fthtwws la ttn- aor SI. M 7,
e, is. a ? sulk, ai Sea yard. UU aptocc
11 k ;*»ati \ I'll

John Shea, tha E-irgiar, Kot Anxious
far ? Hearing.

John -hm. charged with U tns Impli-
cated In the Occidental hotel burglary,

wa« taken (nlo Justice Bo4erl>erg » court

ye>ter<!ay afternaou for* preliminary ex-

amination. He asked for * of
venue to Jaailee Jon<»' Ov-urt, pronmably

because Saderberg held him on IT before
f..r the grand jury, for at'.eftptod robbery,
r: appiu ation wss deal* -1 ;\u25a0 n.i then »hfa

asked to have the risatitiatt.-n poCiitud
On moti-.n of t'apt Woo Wry, Ibe
plaining witneae. the hearing »» eon-

tinned KBttl next Monday. Kail nsaftged

At bu* % *n- unable to fornah it
and wa» returned to j*!'. the police are-
very much my»ilrt.il ta know why the

Uv« tiot rvpliwl to t .lief
Mitchell's JeStaphlo dew i f.li. ti «>f the
tewe'.rv »'4.i> u from l!w Oi -i.!. i;t»l. suthai
It might be known whether* not t'e

wairkti and tiling" found tho pcraoa sf
Charles Martin, who «»» arrvvted

Portland e. rnnspond Ye«ierd*> 's

|\> t Ittii I B contained * dUpa'h
from ti» I'otUWl r.TTWpowJitiU Hating

thai two ol the w»tehr* found tu Mt' ii.'\u25a0<
n h*'l beta IMiMaa ferking

lag to Mr and Mr*. ilamhsttt of l"aul.
who were v utim* of t<w Occt leatal bar
g'arv. but the Seattle potice har<> net yet

!, [f.'M Off'.t *allT of the '»?'

The a'iempi' 4 robbery for wliwh Soea
wan tried awl acquitted at »b» May 5-' ?\u25a0* of
isrt*rl octtrr..! In » Wa«fet»*toa v- i".

?aloon. Jo wil-o» ««? asleep i« ai: » r
and viea sSaiM h'» ir»wn with * k»if«
WUsolt awakened before the p* ii-t was

rut open and *iiea im out of Ibe u.
v\: .Mm started in puraait end called to sue
iw>lie» ÜBs r J.-ho r- auu t.»>»

Sh*a Into cnatfidjr. H'llwn w«a
awajr b> f- r* I»e Ir.a'. atol It wa>

hi* tooolwlu a «"<]iiivieUoawithout hl« tc*

tinouy-

-1 KtTKK TK >M riiß -..K\S®Of4> WAS"
or TUKKGJtTii PACiriC, EX UAVOK
YtSS-f^i.

SliTtu. SejA. B, IWW-
Hft\lac «o*!*iiUf10 imnv Ww*»ii!

hi.ia.t 1 la relation to i»r J. E :i; it- J,*r-
dan >ml Ik*' ii-any e\»fe« i by hi*
lli«totf. ivetie ?-.»tetn «>< sieil i <?'<*\u25a0 I Mh>
tale th<» t»eaa» so *o»wer ail «u.-h qwe*

l»u>«. fc>wlt»
I !ul»e h«4 the he!o<v ««?! luflOTR <*l tin

lutimatr tanc- wtth Jir J. Fuiewe
for n »ei«i veant He i» a seslU

n,Kt of etillar* ami r«Bi»taent awl rbc
HMT of the r
«»?-> ?<! th« »n»sferfwi e*f» wtS"h ***

1«.r*..l to h!» (oH'itol tw#M
"It. Kalisv kiri.ilh.-:..-) ot *«!:.\u25a0 ne," ?-*

r '? k-»«m 1 r - J"'
SL. «» ? B ! a-t -S «SA- -a-1"*' WW?» 1 ?*

*t-»«l Hi.to*» r «Si, ?rttKWU etrimtfuy nu-
>MiralVe!e< wh-..- I **"? ueirhtr a
{.roph.! awr the too ofnW I reotiiv topnr
*i>. t c »f th*r**ne 1* uo« far
ki* I! s3t W *fce«m
darJ airdk laa ?» t?»« 4»» with 111# tSiMV-
at-at eLawe*.

if O. U Y*«J»-

To 4.- f«a iwsine tk> the arttnrifUtra 4»-
\u25a0rlatiii ? 1 UK.it «*!*!>?!»;»»?.«»:. tt»
»tc«art a n?»;»-* Diiiiio- sat k »m*

Min to ittrp <ht .c OMtaii. !! '? A
e*waretet l }>rwrri»M*a >l- fi be e«
hM<i at «ii t»"-< \u25a0'> US fwM <-.reet-

fsalap kau.

an fCk rxhbotKK Chester Cteaty.

5g Kottipgham lace curtaia nets, t leary

35ft. 4, 7,». VI

Ribbons S, 7. 1.12. |«er yard, Clary.

Dress trimmings. Teklas. singertaaa A

Boom and shoes cheap Tnkla*. ttager
man Jk Co.

Pafethfs week Price ocir table linens.
Chester * kary.

Gi*at «ale of hocse farehhisf goods.
Chester Clearr.

We have the cream of the market ia mil
Ilaery. Toklas. ttingerman A Co.

Undressed kid gloves. * button length,
forMe. Toklas, Mnteriaan A Co.

AH wool scarlet t willed Cannei for 20c
ptr yard. Tok.as, - . T; rraan 4 Co.

Our big aaetion pntchase of ribbons ar-
rived. All silk. t bwtcr Cleary.

A full st*ek of iiunlap A «'o.'s silk and
stiff hats will arrive in this city in 10 days.

A slek *!omach and an aching head
promptly cared by Tarrant's Seltzer Ape
rknt.

Table napkin* and damask. We import
direet froia trermany. Toklas, Singe res an
A Co.

T. and R. Boote's decorated acm! porcc
lain tea and dinner sc s just ia at Chil
berg's.

_______

Pari k Wilson's collars sr»«l r\C% sad
Wii«on shirts at Toklas, Singtrtcan
A CO-'S.

______

The banner atock nf cloak« and wraps.
We have the best fitting goads in Amen, a
asd the lowest price*. Toklas, sttngerman
*Co.

We will show oar great purchase of dress
goods Monday moruin?. 20c value for 10c.»c values for 12 Toklas. Singennaa A
Co.

Ladics'Hair dressing Parlor, corner Male
and Second street*, shampooing and hair
wwrk of CTcry description on nand snd
made to order. apioeow

First installment of Duolap's fall style :
atifT hats now on exhibition. Knox ha «

will be o}iened s few days later. Chas.
Goldstein, the hatter. Kront street, Yesler
Leary block.

First installment of hunlap'a fall style
stiff hats now on exhibition. Knox hats
will be opened a few days later. Chas.
OsUatcto, the hatter, Front street, Yesier-
Leary block.

_______

First installment of Dunlap's fail style
-tiffliata now on exhibition. Kuox l>ats
will be opened a few dav a later. Chas.
Goldstein, the hatter. Front street, Yesler-
Leary black.

Begjrs Blood Purifier, Beg** Cherry
(rough Syrup, Beggs Tropical Oil. Beggs
Uver Pills, Beggs German Salve and Beggs
Celebrated Remedies for sale and war-
ranted by Ha*brouek A Co., Barnes A Co.,
Dubbs A Son and Compaton A Co.

GRAND EXCI K.SION?.
Excursion tickets, good for six months,

still on sale going via Northern Pacific
railroad and returning via Canadian Pa
cific, I'nion Pacific and Uenver A Rio
Orande, the great scenic route, and Oregon
Short Line or Kan Francisco, or Southern i
Pacific, through C alifornia, aud by rail or
boat from San Francisco to Puget souud, at
from |K) to 1122 .0. Tickets now ou Kale
via St. Paul, Chicago, Omaha, Council
Bluff*. Kaunas City, Denver, Salt Lake. Og-
den, St liOiiis, El Deming, San l>icgo. ;
sau Francisco and other principal cities at
the Union Ticket office

A. CIiILBCM. Agent X. P. R.R.,
Corner Mill and Commercial streets.

puu!ap ht.r--.

iiunlap hats.

Children cr? for Pitcher' Castorta

RAM's VTUL, TEXAS, June tt,
S>ifi Sp tunc Company. Atlaaia,Oa.?Oeu-
tieown : Om my cbil'lron wm troabh-a
Willi rh< Miuatirm itnd botl* f'«r alK>ut tw*>
year*. We aave rewarlons kind# of ir.etl!
clue, bnt withoutpro'.it,and beffaa to
of curing her at all. I was persuaded to try
v Kir Swiff* Sptelflc. After Kh<* Bad used
N»<rcml bottles tl»« »llscales a)I disappeared,
and fli 4 Is cow a hale.beartv dud hcaitliy
gtri twelve years old. Another child has
J t-t tieeoina aflltcted In the same way. an t I
am using the h. S. H. aud anticipate a prompt
aud permanent cure. N. C. WaaooStt*

RICH HILL, M >, Jul/ 7, WB*~The Swift
Spa rine Co., Atlanta, Cfa.?Oeatlemea: Our
little gtrl when but three- week* old brcko
out wit h eczema. We the prescrlptkmn
from several good doctors, but without a»>y
Special benelli. We tried S. 8 S., snd by tb ?

time one b-.f le wa« gone her head bci.'an t *
heal, m-.tl by the tint" >-he had taki n »!x
liottlea she was completely enred. >c»w si o
has a fu<l and heavy bead of hair?a n>l u-r.
k -arty child. 1 feel It but my duty to roato
t-lAstatement. Re*pectfally, 11. T. Snon?

CHATTAXOOOA, TEX*, June 27, IW?The
Rftift SpeelfleCo, Atlanta. Ga?Oentleme.i:
lit t®« I c*»ntr»u-te«.J bl<>o<l poison, and atonro
f.-uight a physician, who treated me for ?ev-
eral months. Uy his a«!vi e 1 went toCr«b
\n- bard Springs, Kv., where his eour-e of
treatment waa carefully observed. I recor-
< red, RS I thought, but th* next spring plxa-

Vh«a twgan to appear on my fa«*e and noily.
iirv irradnally Increased to sores aud run-

ning ultH-r*. I was aih 1«»«1 to try 8. K. S., ar I
Immediately after tak ing It I Ct>aißMßoed to
Improve, slowly at first, b:;t n.cra rapidly
r.fU»rw.inls, and noon nothing remained t >
t»-U of my trmble. My blcol is now thr-
oughly tleauH-l. and my system freefo m
taint, a»»d I «»we my pre«eu| condition-a
perfect cure? to your medicine. Icheerful /
give th:s statement that others who ha c
susTcted as I hav«» msv reap the same it,

llauiiY ILBe BT, 21 West Mnta St.

nosnr*. La., May IW-The Swtft V
Co.. Atlanta, Oa.?Gentknrea r Aocnt two
years my general hea.tU gave way en-
tirely. 1 was *?> debilitate*! that I s.'ir.
d -p. Iretl of ever feellna well again. Ail
that t»« physicians dime for me brought i\u25a0»
p-rmane»;t relief. Friends Insisted that I
fchoutd give k. s. S. a fair trial, althouK'i I
th.Miuht It wuuM tw throwing away m« .
A ter taking a thorougto <mine,Biy bea t.i
n'Ml strength returaed, and 1 mast say th
h. h. s. at u« eared as I discaroid a I
others while usln.{ It. As a tonic I can m«vt
heartily recommend It; for general dehllStv,
It cerUduly la a sj»eeiflc. W. F. Bru>o*.s, J. 1.

IMimu 1.A.-1 know Mr. W. F. BrMscs, and
will tUa*. bi« *ta»«'n»ent licomd

JI*UH SIIKLT' Drugjrtst.

Plorwl »»n«i Skin D!fl«aM*«
frtt*. Til: swirt Si-KUJriC CXv, D:uw» r 3,
Atlanta. U*.

Sofiiil Dm
To be held at

Turner Hall,
OCTOBER 14, 1888,
PtjiJcr tfc<* of the Twu

N i rein. f«>r th»- b+m*£t t>{ lu:ucr
Mux Kringte.

t»\ Hoiirs Orrhrstra.
A«lm Niion, fO wnt*. In fomp*uy

Of ftQthHßfß ftyg.

IRVH OI'ERI 1101 St
?: T. Fuvx Pn-prietor and Matiajwr

GRAND OPERATIC EVENT OF
OF THE SEASON.

il!:? '. «;;\u25a0 THE FltoyTEN!
the

Juvenile Opera Co.,
Wi;!)«nUi«oM fei'ifhei, frc*i!y

taJ

CA.MI'wtE C'-EVEHMD,
EMMA 3ERC,

JULIA MARTIN

AS TOXNAS

f(ipe/t* with".-Vg--

cg.ji, u<*3f AUI3 tcftuniii

Chimes of Normanay,

Olivette,

Mikado.

Tliree Nights Only,
OCT. l >. 16. 17.

_ Vfntimitm- =>\u25a0?» <m tie M itW
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BIRO Ac DOKNBACH,

ARCHITECTS
Kcbot B>ct Roow >.

S. C. Bl'KNti,

4 RCHITBCT? ROOMS » AND lO.KENNi"
. V Mock, earner Frost and Columbia

SIVKJffMTST~
GUARANTEE

U>U A» TEBT tmrui,

TmXmr-lmmrr Block. MillStrMt.
OfflUCamwUi

SEATTLE. - - WASH. TEK.
rlacorroratcd lacs.)

RECEIVE DEPO«<rre IN ANT AMOFNTS
fTtHB oa* dollar apward*. and allow in-

t«vs» thereon. Mooe* loaned spoil la-proved larm aad city real estate.

BOAU> or Dtutrroaa:
IJGOH a 3. HFNT PtwSdea!
liR T. T. MINOR Vice PraJdent
El>W. B DOWXISQ Treasurer(iEORttE H. HEILBRON Secretan

DAVID V B\XTKR. }. D. LOWMAN
'

Washington Savings Bank.
IN-WPORAIED oadcr the Territorial laws.

Kill Street, SEN Door to Ponoffict.
Seattle. W. T.

CAPITAL. - - $50,000.

OFFICERS:
W W. DEARBORN. President
B. B. DEARBORN. TteaPltMcst
H. W. cashier

A General Baakicg Business Transacted.
Draft* drawn on all parts of the srorM.

Interest i*idon tarings an«J time deposits.
Accounts of merchants, manufacturers aud
iudividaals solicited.

The bank will be open for the transac-
tion of bttniness frt>ni 10 a. m. to >5 p. m..
and Saturday evenings from 7 Io9 o'clock.
Interest allowed from the third
day of every month.

Interest dividend days are Jan-
uary Ist and July Ist.

Deposits may be made ia person or by
registered letter, money order or express,
and deposit books will be returned as re-
quested.

Money loaned en real es tate at reasonable
rates.

GROHGK 13 BLAKE,
A TW>*S*T ATLAW-ROOMS su>a4 r*k» Block. SrtU>. W»aj.

OgrpoAttoo.iaad««!
taw

P. P. CAHMUI.U
ATROAXRR AND COOTELLO* AT
i\ M- Kami niriß, Poneta
m«. Pyrmt aryrt.

' *? atisc«*. c s. riTTtoos.

Pattvroon * Glaasow.

\TTORXETS AND COITf3ELIORS-AT
l«w. Office. K«S iaac, firw;. cr-po

«IW thy OCfi.Vß'fci.

ISAAC M. BAU.
4 TTORXET AND COO'SKLLO* AT

{f- L«w Solicitor in rKaaccrr. Proctor ia
Ad»ir*,tT, uj Notary Put.Uc. Rson t,
row Byiklinjr.»j*tair*, JUU urvet, Se«u"«.

\u25a0T. rwi.ait«tir.o fn-T-
JOHN Ci. JAXLTKK,

4 TTOKSET, NOTARY AND Bt"RVXY-
*V or. Wiii prarticio »iw r D Tc<i
i«ud office. Conust* initiated. . n.inctej
aa«l dcfcnJcd. Timber iauJ ram a n»C-
laitr Hrttien k>rated. AUdrvn Fail* t itTK'mg nocnty. W. T. '

I.J. LICHTKXHKKG
itate ol the Fcnuqrlraala Bar.)

COUNSELLOR AT LAW-ROOMS 1 *.13
i. I H-..8 BU»-k. Settig-

HKKBY H. UHJMIB,
4 TTORNKT AT LAW?KENNEY BLOC*.

*A corner ol Front aud Coiombia streeta,
Seattle.

Hx2>>u> nuiuj, axxiiv avaaisa,
E- M. CJLSR.

Mcßride, C*rr At rrcnton,

VTTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT
law. uflices at Laconarr. Monat Ver-

non and Seattle. Seattle office, Ye*ier-
bkwk. jylTilw

K. K. IS ICHOI-s,

VTTORXEYAT-LAW, NOKTU YAK!
W T.

w. ». SKU). £ JOHK ». ißocasTT.

NEWLIN A CBOCKIM',

Am>RN'EVS-ATLAW ?OFTICE THIRD
floor Yesler-Leary baildins; rooms ad

joiaing F. S- I jimi t)ai<-e.

RICHARD OBBOKX.

Rooms 17 and IS, New Ycler block.
Take elevator.

RBEN SMITH,

\TTORSEY AT LAYi, P. a COMMlS-
niouerand Netary l*nbUc. Pine l»ii-'«

boucht aud »ld. Pwtoffice box 073, Seat-
tle. W T.

WOOD Ac 08B0HXK,

BIIUY GA RI*RT., | E. P. FERRY,
Pnsidijttt j Vice President.

1. FC»TH Cashier.

PCGET SOCXD NATIONAL BANS
OF SEATTLE,

OCC IKNTAL BLOCK.

rItTY VXD SELL FOREIGN AND DO-
> mestic exrhanare. mouey by

telenaph to any part of the United State#
knd Eurr-j»e, receive deposits of money an£
i*<sae I«BI books or certiflcates therefor.

CORRESPONDENTS:
London, N. M. Rothschild dt Sons
Paris, Da Rothschild Freres.
Frankff»rt, A. M., L. Von A Co.
New York, agency of Bank of California.
Chicago, Commerrial National Bank.
Boston, Suffolk National Bank.
Ran Francisco, the Bank of California.PorCtnd, the First National Bank.

VTTORNEYS AND COfNjELLOR* AT
law. Attention (riven to land liliia-

tlvu, land til!--, snd matters only.
Kcnmnti smi T. I'nlou Hliwk. Seattle.

UK. &JL2* NIKH. ABBOTT,

nOM«KOPATHIST. FORMERLY OF IX*
WTUCHIUICTOU strcft. Bostoa, Maxva-

ehnaetts, gives st>ec?al atteution to dtisaios
of women and emktren. Those espactiag
confincsieut or suflV rinß from menstrua!
irregularities should especially consult
her. Calls answered day or ni«cht Con
sulratiou free. Treatment free for
unable to pay from K to 10 a. M Weduea-

Rooms. Kenny Block, BATTLE.

MRS. L>K_ CKOSBLEY

f* IVE3 SPECIAL ATTENTION T«> DIS-
VI < a<-esof women and children. Those
expecting confinement. James street,
between Fif h and Sixth street*, Seattle.

i3ii. K. n. COP;

T>HYBICTAN BCROEON, ROOM 17,
I Colonial block, earner Second and
Columbia s'reet.-*. Office honrn 10 to 11,2
to 4 and nights. Telrph->ne l.*.

C. CASK, M. I>.

VBDOMINAL BURGEON AND GYNE-
coio^ist.

TACOMA. \V. T.

I)i». Kverett C.-r. Johnwm,

IiIIYSICIAN AND SURGEON. OFFICE,

new Vetder block. Mill street. R*>oms
59and 60, tbird floor. Take the elevator.
Resideuee. .r **> Ninth street, corner of
James. Specialties? of women,
genito- nrinarr organ*, rectal disease*. >kin
diseases, cases ol rupture aud diseases of
children.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BAM
United States Depository.

j General making Business Transacted.

Penis in foreign snd domeftic crchanffp*.
Msito- Tatouriic Ttti.NsFiiiis aud ia- ]

sues Lcncas or CKECIT.

SKAVXtiK

SAFE DEPOSIT AND TRUST CO.
Paid-up Capital, S100 :000.

Pars interest on savings deposits.
IU nts safes and deposit boxes.
Receives goods on storage.
Makes mortgage loaus.

KKKI) WAKI>, Manager.

THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF SEATTLE.

Seattle, Washington Territory.

Paid-up Capital, $150,000.

w. KAUBis J. toonncLum
Pretideat. Cashier.

General t>ankln? business transacted.
StyM an 1 telerraphle exehaufe payal>le

in all the priuclpu cities of the United
snd F»rt>r»"

Dexter Horton & Co.,
BACKERS,

Incorporated 1887.

CAPITAL, $200,000.
Preci.i'-nt w. S. LAPD
Vir. Pr niJeat .A. A.
Mimm. }? P. HOY I

] Cashier & T. mMR
CIOHT KXCHAKGE ASI) TELEORAPH
O is- transfer? ou N> v. Vurk, Chicago,
Paul. -:i11 Kriim 'MD, l »rtiauil sud various
jK>ii.t» in WashiuKlou,Ort'*on and Uritifch

I rotnratiia
Sik'ht Bills ol F.jtfhsasc on London, avail

i *U. elsewhere io Enrot>e.
Collet-tIODS made at ail points on favor-

-1 able
ttoinia. .t-vks snd other ra'nabies receiv-
rr,: dsrposlt for*it.V kpepinjr.

KDGAK la. KATON',

WASHINGTON COLLEGE.
A Boaitliug and Day School for

Yoonj; Men «nd Boy a,

WILL OPES FOE THE FALL TES3
SEPT. 13, 1888.

An entire chance la the faculty. 11 . S.
Fn.PuK!'. A. U-.of Eaciue Collere, will

H.-ad Ma>tcr, a«i«tedl« E. P YOI'NO,
A M . late HoiH-rinteuile.it ol Public
School* at Tat . .ma, aud a corpaal other

i competent tr*«*he**.
I»s«fij»lii*c ctrtr-t, pWmbt h<rnie life,

o.?mfortable r<*>m*. Kniidiuf hcat*-»l with
?applied with hot w<l cold

water, etc.
k'or further t»rrticnlftrs a>tiirc *n

b. t*. VTLFoKI), Head
v,t*a. Colleirt'. Tuobi, W. T.

\m i 1 IMF. lifH V WMKN.
A Doardine; and Day School for

Cirls, Seattle, W,T.
» -All TERM RENINS APO. Sf7. THOP.
I'' mi«ii in#! ruction in the Knelifth

bram !«\u25a0». Muric, Art, Eloeutlon and the
Lansruaxv*. Kar furt'icr lufoinatlon a«l
itma -;-TF-K ~t'PEl{lt>R.

Harrison Street Tax Notice.

T>nr TAX !»', !» BY THF. CITY
1 t nuQt'i! in ihe (tintHtt CfrsM by Or

iltm ap< N«» to w>vid« lor th#»
«»f n *lt£*U 1 "rti Box to E5
ik*t*» t*v. i<jil eonitUurtiiNl
:rs«*w«>jj. t*ao* tSue *n4 po>»»>le *i Use «>f-
floe \ti th- city trtscitftf. AU t*xet not

wltl
FORTY HAYS

Of the 6r*t pQWettiofi of th!* n»>t{ee wiil
he iSc *r» i *»?. *f*e&a!tjrof SpT
<*tita Me«». *ti*ilatere at t&e rate of W
Mrrcct cU»ft»4 ,

.

v. u. FORREST. City ' itrk.
Fir«f of thi« 1 I*.

MONEY TO LOAM CM KOIT6IGES.

HOUSES TO RENT
t<» Kent

'

ISL the BOSTON BLOCK mad the
COLOSIAL BLOCK.

Wall located acre property for
tale ci. pap. claw to KIRK-

LAND and at WEST
SEATTLr.

HERMAN CHAHN,
jaso sntKCT.

* ***'"*rf#aa»t.%l M»tel«

? W. A. HA3&ROUCK 4 CO.,
art ail AJR> ruxiiiTM

r-BTjaaxsTS
+XZ> tfBMUOf UK

Photographic Supplies.

44 m.| ETA PHYSICIAN." GR ADCATE OF
31 Spiritual Science ruiversity of IP

linois. Graduate of Walter's "Massage"

University of Pennsylvania. All diseases
treated. Chronic diseases a specialty. A<so
agent for l»r. W. M. Rowland s East India
Catarrh Remedy. Office hours, ato 1-aud
t to 3. Consultations free. 1263** Front
ttrtiet. Seattle, W. "T

DU. K< >. v. H h:k 11,

OCULIST, A CRIST. LARYNtiOSCOPIST,
having returned from bis trip to the

East aud Europe, will be pleased Io meet
his former patreu* and others desiring his
services, at his former office, in the Yesler-
Leary Block. Seattle. W. T. Residence,cor
ner Fourth and Marion. jy!7dw

UK. 11. D. liONGAKKK,

Ci RADCATK OF THE UNIVERSITY OF
I Pennsylvania, makes a specialty of

diseat-es of the eye, ear and throat. Treat/:
private, chronic and skin diseases. Re
moves cancer, tumors and alters without
P&AILor use of the knife.

Office, comer Third and Cherry streets.
Hour*. 9 a. m. to 4 r«. m.

Dlf. A.. H. KIBBP;

Oculist and Aurist,
Rooms 12 and 13,

I'nion RJitf-k. Front S;n- t.

T. T. U1KO&, M. D. L. K. DAWDOK, H. ».

IMTH. MINOKIV DAWSON

I>HYSIGIAK9 AND SOBOKONS.

omrn is orsRA Hoch* block.

Tele-phone*: Office, No. Bi I>r. Minor'*
No. 8&

is. .1. HUI.MK.S, M. I>.

HHVSICIAN \N i> sI'RtIEOS?OFFirE
I Colonial block, Second aud Columbia

»tro» tr.
Office Hour*: 10 80 to 12 e. in ; 2 to «.

gtiit 7To p_ n». No. iri.
w. A. kiiannok, m. u. J. eHA**OJ», M. n.

X)n. Hhannou >V Shannon,

I JUYSit'IANSI ANDsrRO! ' v - OFFICE
1 I'ntoa block, Fnmt *!r*c!. fir»t ''.or,
upataira. room ID. Olfii'tf "yen el all hour*.

UK. K. K. HIIAW,

IjHYcIICIANANI> SORCEON. OFFICE,
I C 'loutal block, comer Second and

Columbia atreeta. Ro»i<tcnr«?, *l7 Third
nut et. Office bourn, Vtoloso a. m., «to «

>n.) 7t09 T> tn. leictihotif 1,2.

C. L. »*UH, X, D. a R< It:« WtJ.LA*». U. b.

WIUiARU

IiHVSICIAX." AND SVRGEOS&?OFFKH
Pew! u » Block. Front or«t OSee

hour'?it to 4 p n»- and 7toH p. tn,

lTlt. A. C. WIIJJAMB,

IJHYBICIAX AND SI'UCEOS?FORMER-
I iy SnrKt-oo i'l'} i't Urtii, Xo.
a«ce-Kc>m 6. No tnSii Front itrsxt, be-

»Kte. w T

Mr. tuul Mr». K. J. C«>tl«s

HEU.Kk.-t AN'l> TEACHERS fitRip-

ti«:i Sdmrc, Mental IK-a!!nz. So. Mi
liPßOjmwt, tttwm M»rfl«>a aud Jtyriuf.
~ «ttV. W«-Mnf'n T- rrlTorr.

UAKKK,MOOHK A C<

of record?-neons
O U. M% A>. *'? tb.rd flour, Ca.;»u Blot*.

Co«p!"tis abatfviaof title furniabed to
u>J- Uo-ls ia ttu city oi or Kin*

.. ?

VIBHKU At CljA.ltK,

» RriirrEf-ra -btti-fr -* »ni dwg,

A Juu;. * »i.. oppout*Oct Si.-oUI H'.lt i

H. SIT.IN MAN'.

4 ECHfTEI "T-Rt >OM V REINKi
A Front and Mari,-»ijatrveia.

WKIX'H Vte OI.HKV,

fvn l.
V aarvej or*.

Rooss 11. Colo- lal block. Secoct Mrwt

OAHDXKK AS HOOO.

rjVU, AND MINIS'! ENiINKKRc.
R.>,ir.« Jb a:vJ C, Csion B'.ort T«

eitrtu,r

j.?. omaar. I «i. a. o«r**fc

BCUKKY At OWK.VH,
EN>.:Nk.- K*, SURVn'OiW AND

I, Ra.i* ar« «ad other j ul/
tic w *k» aid biitH. i .a..-. -J> fc

ai3f»ara»*c* Toyo-
rralJ>!' *i ntrv,»» aad ><>«\u25a0!/' Jor mj

can-ar. sorttfa T:-n iri:a.-au!< i-<!.
ofee?Ros-a. V- »aUtf Jaas-'««.,

«JS«J O' ? .-i' -i' A-- -
,< 0

&X2E&SCV. ZEBtSAJfD *

CiwU and MiaSn® Em«lta®«rs B.ni

DrtackMcta.
RATLROAD, WATER WORK*

, toMTSjAind. hhAff. a»d
I

ttoo. city protrfrtf or te4« "Wwjjdw
I uMi Tided. Jiaj-ati-l ta«h»uK+* dra*

ijur*.rtnouaaiaxaat'- «v f*ia«*a*!vfi«-"

i Tmvatfeio l> »*» a»d e-a?- »!?«?» «oha:> l

! »ot«a 1»*cd *Ys»Wr-U*i7
\u25a0 lie, W. T.

TOKLAS, SINGERMAN &CO.
I *

CLOAKS! CLOAKS!
Our stock was never so complete, nor prices so low.

We are prepared to show the most extensive stock west

of Chicago. Our fits are the best in America. Our
styles better than any in the United States. We re-
ceived hist week one shipment of 300 Berlin Twill New-
markets worth about $10; they go at half price, $5.
They can not be duplicated for $lO anywhere.

Dress Goocls!
See What Offerings We Have in Our Comer Window.

Complete line of All W 00l Filling Crepe Serges,
24 inches wide, cheap at i6 J iC, all go for 10c.

75 pieces 32-inch Wool hilled Cashmere, all col-
ors. at 1213 c; worth in San Francisco 20c.

100 pieces 42-inch All Wool Plaids and Checks .it

25c. They are superior to any 50c goods in America.

RIBBONS! RIBBONS! RIBBONS!
We have opened 15.000 pieces of All Silk Ribbons

in Nos. 5, 7. 9, 12, standard shades. One price for all,

5c yard or 50c piece. On third tloor. 1 akc elevator.

TRIMMED HATS AND BONNETS !
(Third Floor. Take Elevator.)

We are now displaying our preliminary exhibit of

Fall Styles in Trimmed Bonnets, Round Hats and
Turbans; also a large assortment of Trimmed Goods
for children; also a full assortment of Felt Hats and
Bonnets, Feathers and Ornaments, etc. All the new

styles of Fancy Feathers, Feather Bands, Ostrich

Goods, Aigrettes, Stiff Wings, Ornaments, Bead Fdg-

ings, Felt Crowns, etc.

Fall and Winter Garments.

WRAPS, JACKETS AND NEWMARKETS!
We have the only complete stock west of Chicaga.

Our garments are the best made in America, and the
only perfect fit. Every garment warranted.

CLOTHING OEPAHTMENT.
The Fall and Winter coming on we wish to call your attention to

our stock of

Overcoats! Overcoats'
LIGHT, MEDIUM AND HEAVYWEIGHT,

A.XTX3 OTTIR ? i

Pen Jackets sirid Vests.
They are all new styles and the latest cuts, being a little longer than last year,

and cut snugger in the waist.

In FALL OVERCOATS wi have three times the stock we ever carried before,-

ranging from $7.50 to $25. In ail shades and qualities.

In MEDIUM WEIGHTS we have Cheviot, Cassimer, Meltons, Beavers, Dou
b!e and Twist, Diagonals, Corkscrews, Kerseys, etc., running up to $32.50.

We also have a fine line of Heavy Winter Coats and Ulsters.

In PEA JACKETS and VESTS there are Blue, Brown and Black Fur Bea-
vers, Montagnac Beavers, Whitney Beavers, Worumbo, Etesian and many other
kinds, from $7.50 to S3O for coat and vest.

gig?tALL AND EXIMINi; NOW WHILE THE STOCK IS COMfJiTE.-fiJ

TOKLAS, SINGERMAN & CC=
Frort and. Columbia streets. 4k


